Intake and digestibility of berseem (Medicago sativa) and Sorghum Abu 70 (Sorghum vulgare) forages by Sudan zebu cattle and desert sheep.
Two experiments were carried out with Sudan zebu cattle and desert sheep to study the voluntary intake and digestibility of berseem (Medicago sativa) and Abu 70 (Sorghum vulgare) forages when offered ad lib. alone and with supplements of molasses to the cattle and dura grain to the sheep. In both experiments the intake of berseem was significantly higher than Abu 70. Supplementation increased Abu 70 intake and while molasses significantly increased berseem intake by cattle, dura decreased its intake by sheep. On the basis of metabolic body size sheep showed a higher intake of these forages than cattle. There was no significant difference in DM digestibility between berseem and Abu 70 by cattle. Sheep digested berseem significantly better than Abu 70. Molasses and dura significantly increased the digestibility of Abu 70 by cattle and sheep but had no significant effect on the DM digestibility of berseem.